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WAY BETTER THAN LAST YEAR a
SEVENTY-SEVENT- H YEAR SALEM, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 29, 1928

BEARCATS JUMP INTO: NORTHWEST LEAD; BEATLi
ROOKS DEFEAT SHS REPRESENT UNITED STATES IN OLYMPIC GAMES WILLAMETTE LEADS PACIFIC COASTS MIDGET PLAYERS

IN CLOSE CONTEST CONFERENCE TEAMS ru""

North west Conference
Team W. L. Pet.

Willamette 2 0 1000
Whitrhan 1 0 K-J-

Linfield 1 1 .500
Pufetj Sound ..... 0 0 .000
College of Idaho. . . 0 0 .000
Pacific 0 S .000

CORVALLIS, Jan. 28 (AP:-T- he
Oregon State Agricultural

college rooks defeated the Salem
high basketball team 30 to 2t
lu re today In a contest ..that was
not decided until the fast minute
of play, with both teams alter-
nating in the lead throughout the
pame.

With but a minute and a half
to play. Ecker. Salem guard, put
his team in the lead. MacLeod
then tied the count for the rooks
on a foul, and Ballard boosted
the Orange babies into the lead
With but a few seconds left to
play. Mack, rook forward, drop-
ped the ball through the hoop to

rx flI- - rO'SS i ffSF

m

These two basketball players lay claim to the title of the midai et V
wr Al T . l Mpwxn oi me jracinc coast conierence. iney are Kay Luck, left,

and Archie Buckley, forwards on the Washington State collect
quintet. x,ck is five zect six inches in height and Buckley five
even.

Washington Five WinsHere is the Augsoutg eoiMjRe iioctey team of Minneapolis ( Minn. ). that has been chosen to rep-
resent the United States in the Olympic hockey games at St. Moritx, Switzerland, next month. The

ugsburg team, with the five Hanson brothers in its regular line-u- p, is considered one of the fastest-playin- g
college sextets in the country. In the photograph are shown, left to right, Pat Larson, Merrill

Mclnerny, Joe Hanson, Julius Hanson, Emil Hanson, Moore Swanson, Oscar Hanson and Louis
Hanson.

LEAGUE REVAMPINGWILLAMETTE
BASKETEERS

Ste
Lin
nine, v isTSoo,
their

Willamette opened, the, seci
half with three successive baskev
but Linfield was t'hotVbegattvj'
scoring rally and . edifttfe poL.x-fo- r

point with the Bearcats 1n' this
frame. .

The floor work of Hauk and
Litchfield and the caging ability
of Cardinal featured the'tilt Car-
dinal was particularly deadly rn
cripples, and twice 'Opped" free
throws, missed by Jlaukvlnto the'
hasket. Reginald De Poe appar-
ently had an off night for he con
vertea only one basbjet in nine
tries, and was slow ott the floor.
Flesher played his nsual ' good
game until ousted In the thirds

rwn .....

of 0. Quintet
much worse game than any shown
here earlier this. year. The count
at the half was 13 to 7 in favor
of Washington. In the second
period the Hueky defense tighten-
ed up and Washington for a while
played real basketball. Oregon
put up a good struggle in the fi-

nal frame, but was lost In the
wake. More than 4000 fans
crowded McArthur cTurt.

Summary:
Washington (24) FG FT PF
Snyder, f 1 1 0

Bolstad. f 4 0
Brobst, f 1 0
Dalquest, c 0 0
ijacj c q 0

Berenson, g 2 1

James, g 5 0

Totals 11 2

Oregon (17)
Ridings, f 0

Chastain, f 1 (

Reynolds, c . . . . 0

Edwards, c 0 (

Milligan. g 0 (

Bally, g o ;

L'uwstl- - " 0 i

Totals 8 1

Referee, Bill Mulligan; Umpire
ajN - C. Arthur

ADAMS

If SEATING LINCOLN

Dwieht Adams, new addition to
the Willamette freshman basket-
ball team, ran wild last night to
score 22 points against Lincoln
hieh school and help his team
mates to victory over the Portland
team, last night. 32 to 21. Th
game was played as a preliminary
to the Willamette-Llnfiel- d con-

ference tilt.
The Lincoln players were no

match for the freshmen In any
department. Waddell took the tip
off consistently and the ball was
worked into scoring position with- -

quarter on fouls. Ml&tQ.. GlajS I
and Ledbetter were sent ffldur ?' I
the fourth quarter. - VfW-??-

Willamette tops with northwest
conference pile with two victories
and no defeats as the result of the
victory last night lover Linfield
college. Whitman is also unde-
feated and has recorded one vic-
tory over Pacific university. Pa-

cific is definitely In the cellar with
three losses .and Pnget Sound and
College of Idaho have yet to play
conference games.

Either Puget Sound or Whit
man will go into the defeat col-
umn after the two game series at
Walla Walla Wednesday and
Thursday. The Loggers hold a
victory over Washington, and
Whitman has defeated University
of Oregon, and comparative scores
indicate that the games will be
closely contested, with no favo-
rites.

Whether Willamette is In a
class with these two teams will be
indicated by its showing against
University of Oregon here Tues-
day. The Bearcats start the tour
of . Washington and Idaho next
week, playing two games against
the Missionaries. February 9 and
10, one came with La Grande,
February 11, and two games
against Collere ot Idaho, Febru-
ary 13 and 14.

Keene will take nine men on
the trip and use substitutes al-

most entirely against' La Grande
to give his regulars a rest in the
strenuous five game schedule.

Conference Game
Willamette 34 Pacific ...24
Linfield 28 Pacific . . .21
Whitman 57 Pacific ...27
Willamette 41 Linfield -- ..26

ARM 1W BREAK

GROWS STILL WIDER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.- -

(AP)-4-Effor- ts of interested mem
bers of congress to obtain a re-

newal of football relations be-

tween the naval academy and
West Point appeared tonight to
have been fruitless.

Following a vlclt by Represen-
tative Britten, republican, Illinois,
and Representative Fish, republi-
can, New York, to the White
House during which the break was
discussed, Britten announced that
he hoped President Coolldge might
act or at least express his views
on the disruption which threatens
the annual navy-arm- y clash.

The attitude of Major General
E. W. Winans, West Point super
lnteudent, was characterized as
"high Handed" by Fish, who con
demned Winans' refusal to meet
Rear Admiral N'ulton. naval acad
emy superintendent, In New York
to discuss a compromise.

OREGON FROSH
5 LOSES GAME

EUGENE. Jan. 28. (AP)
The University of Washington
freshman basketball team defeat-
ed the Oregon freshman, 32 to 24,
here tonight. The game started
out as a listless affair, neither
team showing very much either
offensively or defensively, but
after a slow first half both squads
livened up and staged an exciting
20 minutes of competition. By
this time, however, the Washing-
ton hoopers had gained sufficient
of an advantage to safely go
through three different short-
lived rallies of the Oregon year-
lings.

Woodward Archer, forward, on
the yearling quintet was one of
the headiest players on the floor.
Archer,: teamed with Stoddard in

Over U.
EUGENE, Jan. 28. (AP).

The University of Washington bas
ketball team won its third and the
Univerelty of Oregon lost its first
ram in the northern section
championship race in the Pacific
coast conference here tonight. The
Huskies nosed out Oregon by a
margin of seven points, 24 to 17.
defeating as it did so its last big
obstacle in the path of champion-
ship aspirations. '

The contest was a ragged one.
particularly in the first half, but
the Webfoots were a little more
ragged than Washington. Neither
team could score with any degree
of regularity, though neither had
mucn airiicuity in Dreamng
through the offense of the other.
At the end of the first 10 min-
utes the count stood, 3 to 3. in
that time the rival teams seem
ingly endeavored to find out
which "could mire the most easy
shots, leave more men unguarded
and throw more wild passes.

After this long preliminary ses-- .
sion of wildness, the Huskies eet
tied down a bit and began to draw
away from Oregon. The Web
foots also came down to earth to j

certain "extent, but still played

t BASKETBALL SCORES ?

At Salem: Willamette 41; Lin
field 26.

At Eugene: Washington 24

Oregon 17.
At Corvallis: Oregon State

Rooks 30; Salem High 26.
At Moscow: Idaho 28; Gonzaga

15.
At Pullman: Montana 35; W. S.

C. 30.
At Eugene: Washington Frosh,

32; Oregon Frosh. 2 4.
ADD BASKETBALL SCORES . . .

At Whittier, Cal.: Whittier col-

lege 31; University of California
at Los Angeles 24.

At Medford: Medford high 25;
Medford National Guard 19.

High School Scores
Rainier 35, St. Helens 21.
Molalla 2 8, Woodburn 20.
Sandy 19, Estacada 9.
Eugene 24, Cottage Grove 16.
Canby 31.' Colton 14.
La Grande 31. Pendleton 21.
Scappoose 20. Clatskanie 19.
Park Rose 27. Gresham 23.
Wallowa 15. Enterprise 5.

Hill Military 32, Vernonia 24.
Baker 30, Haines 8.

OREGON SWIMMERS WIN

PORTLAND, Jan. 28. (AP)
The University of Oregon swim-
ming team defeated the Multno
mah amateur athletic club 51 to
27 here tonight. Johnny Anderson
of Oregon established a new north

with time of :57.1. The former
record of :57.2 was held by Orvllle
Peterson of Multnomah.

m 0 E

U OUNCEO

I Salem Is to have a golf course
before the popular playing season
opens, which will rank with $e
best in the Pacific northwest.

Plans for the new course were
announced yesterday by Ercel
Kay, prominent local golfer.

The course Is to be located two
miles south of the city limits on
the river road on the Frank
Hughes property, comprising ap-
proximately 134 acres of ideal
golfing ground. A creek about
10 feet wide flows through the
property to the Willamette river
and there is a four-acr- e lake in or
one corner. All the ground for
fairways, except two, are ready
for seeding.

According to present plans, the
course will be in the neighbor-
hood of 6300 yards in length with
watered fairways and numerous
latural water hazards.

The 18 holes have been laid in
out by Vernon Macan, northwest

olf architect, who visited the
site a year ago and expressed
himself as enthusiastic regarding
its possibilities.

Coming from Macan, tMs Is a
great statement, for he is known
nationally as a golf course archi
tect of ability. He has made a
particular study of golf architec
ture in past years.

The laying of pipe for the wa-

ter supply, construction of the
club house and greens will go
forward within the next 30 days.

Forty-fou- r local golfers have
indicated their desire to subscribe
for stock to finance the project.

heEach member will receive a $250
share of preferred stock, which
will return 7 per cent per an
num, and also pay dues at the
rate of $5 per month. lic

An expensive club house wfll in
not be constructed at present, all
the funds subscribed being dc- -

voted to building up the course.
The new club will be incorpo-ate- d

for $50,000.

STRIB" TO TAKE

J)

clinch the count.
Duffy, Salem forward, was all

over the floor, shooting from
every angle. His speed however
did not help much as his shot?
were erratic. Ijj'ons of Salem and
Ballard of the rooks were tied for
high points with five goals each

LOCALS WILL ENTER

W 1CMESS
Salem will send a number of

expert pin smashers to the North-
west International Bowling con-

gress at Portland, April 14-2- 1, it
was said yesterday by Virgil Stol-ike- r.

proprietor of the Winter
Garden academy.

The congress will be held at
the Oregon bowling alleys. Sfr
Broadway street, and will be the
sixteenth of Its kiud.

More than 125 participating
teams are expected.

The annual assembly of bowl-
ers has grown rapidly. In 1913,
there were only 4 9 teams partic-
ipating, but when Seattle enter-
tained the meet last year, there
were 120 teams from Oregon.
Washington. Idaho, and Montana.

There will be a California inva-s- i
m this year, with Los Angeles,

Sviu Francisco, and Oakland send-
ing teams to compete. Prizes will
be offered.

SHlem bowlers recently defeated
th e crack Portland teams and
t- a ml a good chance of coming off
with smiif of the honors.

OH GOLF TEAM

Ei'Efi BREAK

DEL MONTE. Cal., Jan. 28
(AP) George Von Elm and

George Ritchie of California, de-

feated Dr. O. F. Willing and Frank
Iolp of Oregon, four nd two
on the 34th hole today in the
California-Orego- n interstate golf
matches. Von Elm. former na-

tional amateur champion, was
shooting one of his greatest
games. He went out in 31. On
the second he made a two for a

double eagle on a par five hole
and birdied the, third, fifth, sixth
and seventh holes.

The northerners held matters
even however, when H. Chandler
Egan and Rudie Wilhelm of
Oregon defeated Jack Neville and
Dr. Paul Hunter of California, 6

and 4, winning on the 32nd hole
of the match. Sensational putts
by Egsn. Medford's two-tim- e na-

tional amat- - champion, brought
victory to t' Oregon team.

ATHENIANS PLAY
DUCKS THURSDAY

Y. M. D. Hoop Standing
W. L. Pet

Ducks 2 0 1.000
Athenians 1 1 .500
Panthers 1 1 .500
De Molay 0 2 .000

The Ducks and the Athenians
meet next Thursday evening fj
the game which probably will de-

cide the Y. M. D. championship,
and the right to represent the Y.
M. C. A. in the district amateur
basketball tournament to be
staged in Salem February 24 and
25.

The Athenians have been weak
ened by the loss of their center,
Steelhanimer, who was disquali
fied because of playing on other
independent teams, and the Ducks
are conceded a victory Thursday

The second game of the evening
will be between the Panthers and
the DeMolays.

Results of games already played
in the second section competition
are as follows.

De Molays 15. Ducks SO.

Athenians 23, Panthers 27.
Ducks 31, Panthers 13.
Athenians 2, De Molay 0(for

felted came).
Six cities wilMe represented in

the district tournament here,
Longview, Portland, Salem, Bak
er, Eugene and Astoria.' .g.

If the Willamette meo-sa- play
against Oregon for the-- ? entire
same next Tuesday as they did
In the first ten minutes minutes
of last night's game, the 'Web-Too- ts

are slated for defeat
Linfield was not a weak is--?

er. in any sense. Stensland
played up to advance notives as
to his scoring ability, and V the
Players were all ball hawks. Hos--
etler left the game early in the

second half on . fouls and, was re
placed by Besrf
vear's team, ' -

Both testalizlng fre:liMHr,
ed nine.

Trles for goal: Lit eh field:Is,
De Poe. 9. Cardinal 1SL Flesh ner

Hauk 11. Mlnto 3. G law 2,' Led
better. 1. Total 75v- - ':-- Lvi V-

Linfield tried for goal 5t Umei'
onverting 11.

Summary:
Willamette (41) FO ; FT PT
De Poe f t
Litchfield f 5
Cardinal 9 ,' 8 ; J
Flesher g !1,
Hauk g S

Totals . . . 19
Linfield (26):
Warren f . . . t
Stensland f . 7 1
Burton c . . , 4

Bee g
Hostetler

Totals

Ml!! I,
PULLMAN. Wash., ;v Jan.J .Z s-J-

l(AP) With a desperate I a kit
minute rally, the University
Montana defeated 'Washington
state's basketeers here tonight 36'
to 30. The teams were battling far-ioufi-ly

on even terms, with " the
score of 15 to 15 at tho half. ; "

.'

The summary: ,

Washington State (ZOy '. -
'

STARTS IS WEEK

Action will be started this week
toward the reorganization of the
Portland city baseball league or
formation of a new league just
which It will be is more a matter
of nomenclature than facts.

It is certain that Salem, Eugene
and Albany will be in one league
It Is also certain that Fred Oass,
president of the city league last
year, will assist in forming this
new circuit.

But Just what Portland teams
of the old league will Join it. has
become in the past week rather a
clouded issue, with reports reach
ing Salem that some of the leaders
are bucking the proposition.
ostensibly on account of the ex
pense!-o- f trips up the valley and
similar matters.

The facts are, however, that two
leagues are certain to be disrupt
ed if Salem, Eugene and Albany
club together into one. Salem
was in the city league and the
other two were In the valley
league.

Manager Leo "Frisco" Edwards
is taking a hand in calling the
valley baseball magnates together
for a meeting, the date for which
will be set this week even if the
meeting comes a little later.

Meanwhile Edwards Is investi-
gating some matters in connection
with the Oxford Park ball plant
which may simplify his problem of
enlarging the grounds and getting
more seating space. It has been
understood previously that the
left field fence was on the prop-
erty line, but some members of
the Senators' managing commit
tee have reported that there is
some additional sace available
out that way.

The right field fence is the one
that is especially close in, so that
the grandstand and third base
bleachers will have to be moved
back against the Oxford street
property line at least. But there
is a chance that the present first
base bleachers might remain in
tact, with an extension southward
to use the space left when the
grandstand is moved.

All this will require some finan
cial support, however, so the
club's plans are merely tentative

PARRISH BEATS
STAYTON QUINT

STAYTON, Or.", Jan. 28 (Spec-
ial) Parrish junior high school
of Salem won a slow game here
last night from Stayton high
school by a score of 24 to 18.

Rati Pettlt's ability to toss
baskets from difficult shots en-

abled the Junior high players to
outscore Stayton. but the - team
work was bad. Kitchen, star for-
ward for the visitors, was held to
a single goal.

Summary:
Parrish (24) (18) Stayton
Kitchen (2) . . . F. . . (2) Cothern
James (2) F. . . (10) Stupka
Dietz (6) C..(2) Weeddle
Pettit (13) G... .(2) Heater
Seguin G. . . . (2) Thoma
Burgess (1) Ferry

Parrish junior high has two
games at home this week, Mollala,
Wednesdey evening, and Roose
velt junior high of Eugene, Friday
evening.

Coach Frank Brown will be
back to take charge of the players
this week, after an Illness. Dur-
ing his abeenre, Aubrey Fletcher,
football coach last fall, has been

Omnt difficulty.

REGINALD DE POE, forward.
Born. Sept. 21. 1906. Height 5
feet, 10 4 inches; weight 163
pounds. Freshman In liberal
arts. Home town, Chemawa.
Record:

1923-2- 4 Cbemawai Indian
School, regular. Coach Downte.

1924-2- 5 Chemawa Indian
School, regular Coach Downie.

1925-2- 6 Chemawa Indian
School, regular Coach Downie.

1926-2- 7 Chemawa Indian
School, regular Coach Downie.

1927-2- 8 Willamette varsity,
regular. Coach Keene.

De Poe. lithe, quick in move
ment, and possessed of unusual
natural ability at caging the sphe
roid from difficult angles, is one

the rour rresnmen this year
who have earned a place on the
varsity basketball squad, despite
keen competition from older, more
experienced players. With four
years at Willamette, under the
tutelage of Coash "Spec" Keene,
ahead of him, this fellow should
develop into a hoopster. the equal

calibre of any on the coast.

UZCUDUN BATTLES

AGANS T CHILEAN

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 28. ( AP)
Paolino Uzcudun, Basque heavy

weight tonight expressed confi
dence that he could win tomor-
row's 15 round match with Quin- -
tin Romero Rojas of Chile. A long
range retort from Romero was
that "if Paolino wins he will know

has had a fight."
Tho fight will be fn the bull ring

where a stand has been erected in
the center of the arena. The pub

has manifested much interest
the event, but promoters fear

the arrival of the French fliers
Dieudonne Costes and Joseph Le-bri-x

may prove a counter attrac-
tion that will detract from the
fight attendance.

TO THE AIR

5

i:..;

mean ability.

Bailey, Lincoln center, played a
heady game, and the performance
of Snyder and Emerson was out-
standing.

Summary:
Willamette (32) (21) Lincoln
De Parpport (4 ).F. . . . (5) Slater
Adams (22) F....(2) Snyder
Waddell (1) C (9) Bailey
Marsters (2) . . . G. . (4) Emereos
Beck G Goodwin

Substitutions: For Willamette
Frosh, Eaton (3). For Lincoln
Naffle (1). Minoff. Richardson.

MEDFORD SKED
MADE PUBLIC

MEDFORD, Jan. 28. (AP).
The 1928 football echedule of the
Medford high school, claimants of
last year's state championship, in
cludes games with Corvallis, Sa
lem, Marsbfield, the Chemawa In-

dians and the O. A. C. Rooks

the second period, was leader ofrwest record for the 100 yard dash

HOLDING ITS "SPRING" PRACTICE

the final spurt which came nearer
than aby of those previous to
evening the score.

HARVARD NAVY

The Harvard collet rw broke
recently on the open Charles river.
earlT in the year. 'ttW

1

"n

4
-

Buckley, f 1 -

Rowher. f .I'"

Brumbley, c ' -
Paul, g !0-'-,
Gilleland, g ! 4

McDowell, g 8 i
Totals 14
Montana (35) :V,
Overtnrf, f 1
Chlnske, t 1 4

Kain, c i I
Rankin, g 9 ,

Wendt. g ' X
Totals 15"

Referee, Coleman; O. -

, FIGIITKR GCTL1
-- MEDFORD. Jan. lf.

Job ony Jordan, a former
o( Seattle, entered a pies X

this afternoon and was s
to sixty days in the coa
and fined 1600 tor transp
of liquor. THls high prt
was confiscated, ; ,

- ......'-L-- y i

W. L. Tounj" Stribhnf, master mauler of the port werid, is to
take to the air sooa. He has gone in for aviatoa. He not only has
parchased a monoplane, but expects to sell them in Georgia. He IslhAB br with HI a '."jt of wi' -

all records for earfy outdoor fractfee when they took tot the watet
Nver before has tho mer been open enough to launch aheUi a

. i'-iFi1-
' : .' i 1'cyeHst

coaching tho boysv-.v-- -


